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2 Glass Preserving JarsPERSONALSCOURT HEARS OF EX ST. ■ MAN w. M. Morrison of the Royal Bank 
of Canada staff, Montreal, formerly 
of the St. John office, is spending a 
few days in the city.

Gerald Parker is spending his vaca
tion in St. Stephen.

Harold Brown is visiting his grand
mother, Mrs. John H. Brown, in St. 
George.

The condition of Mrs. G. C. Piers,
57 Union street, who underwent a 
serious operation on last Tuesday at 
the General Public Hospital is today 
reported about as good as can be ex-

William McDonald, a colored night- W. H. Fairall, a former well known pected. 
watchman on the Eastern Steamship St. John business man, now of New Th Car,eton Observer Hartland, 
liner Prince Arthur, was taken into York, who has been on a v,s,t to Eng- N B, sa> s.JFrank H
custody at an early hour this morning land, as before announced, was one of ^ st SJohn ^_Miss Velma Hunter of
charged with wounding and doing those present at the recent garden gt jolm lms been spending her vaca-
grevious bodily harm to another mem- parjy gjven at Buckingham Palace by tion at the home of her father, Wil
ber of the crew Randolph McKenzie. Ki and Queen. In a letter to ]ard Hunter, at Riverbank. She visited
He appeared before ... MeUidav secretary-treasurer relatives here, returning to Riverbank
derson in the police court this morning. John F. Melliday, secretary treas ^ Friday accompanied by Miss Reta
Some evidence was taken in the form j of w. H. Fairall & Company, Inc., Taylor who w;n vjsit her grand mother
of a preliminary hearing and the case ; of Ncw York City, who is at present ; ^a wcek._Rcv. j. M. Murchison of
was set aside as the injured man is in djng hk vacation in lus old home st John and Rev. Mr. Murchison of 
the hospital. steward on in St. John, Mr. Fairall writes en- Ulassville, were recent guests of Rev.

Norman Holhsto^ chmf stewa thusiastically of the event and the j and Mrs. H. R. Bell at Centreville.—
the liner, said he was an ey , pleasure he had in being present. He Miss Marion Dunbar is visiting m St.
He said t^CCr«mer and gtha7 MC- L also visited the Empire Exhibition j John going there with Mrs. Ralph Me
man on the , Th nj!ht at Wembley and adds bis comment to Dona)d and Miss Evelyn McDonald.

«Bed Mm about 12 o'clock that of others in praise of the vast,less ; gays Thursday’s Fredericton Gleaner
last night and complained that the of the exhibition and its compelling —Miss Guclda Hashey left for St. John
nivht cook had threatened him. He attractiveness. this morning to spend her vacation
went to ascertain the cause of the dis- Mr. Fairall plans to return to New wjt), her cousin, Miss Wealtha Thomas,
pute and to put a stop to it. When York in September and in October he —Qharles Farrell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
£e approached McKenzie the night and Mrs. Fairall will celebrate the gol- A H. Farrell, of St. John, is visiting
watchman suddenly leaped forward den anniversary of their wedding. It ^is aunt, Mrs. James Barry, King
and struck him in the face with a is remarkable that Mr. Fairall, at 80 strcct,—Mr. and Mrs. John It. Mac-
knife. He had acted without any yCars of age can still make and enjoJ ]yOIlaldl who spent the week-end at St.
warning. The steward said he had a trans-Atlantic voyage. John and Fredericton, have returned
notified the police about the affair. ----------- ‘ to their home at Burtt’s Corner.
When the defendant was asked if he ■ ■ 11/ 11 11 If Tfi nll/r Mrs. Ralph S. Goss and daughter, 
had any questions to ask' the witness IWI fi V H Ü ,1 i III llll/l Meredith, of Rochester, N. H„ are the
he said, “I have no questions to ask. IWIH I I |H V L I U UHL guests of Mrs. Agnes Calvin at Grand
He told the truth. The other man »" Bay

said he arrested PHI Uf R K Th^h.ve » UoV'^rZ
the accused about 1.80 o’clock. He told AI II 11|| |\. J Vi U II IX fo snen'd a few weeks with Mrs.of going to a room on the steamer VULUILIVU II U III! to^pend ^ M„. G F,
and finding McKenzie badly wounded. • • X ]d
He arranged to have him sent to the --------------- ^ fHugll ^Valkem,, Montreal, is

3 at ... i-T-. p«i"« Tn'iii Ralston Commission Final ™jam, *«■.
? “vÆf Report i- Submitted in JR
After McDonald had been arrested he HoUSC of Commons. ,N- S - where *he wl11 v,slt MrS‘ FfUr
made a statement to the effect that he her summer home.
had trouble with one of the men on the ------------— Mrs. H. Brodie of Montreal west is
boat. He was on duty and found a ottawa July ig—Final report of the the guest of her son FL R. Brodie, 
colored man sleeping in the dining ronimission on pensions and and Mrs- Brodie, St. John

He notified the chief steward of ex_service men was Mrs. J. W. McAnally of Montreal
and had him removed. Later McKenzie f ^ d ■ tl)e House of Commons to- will leave at the middle of next week 
came while he was polishing some v*1 e to spend the remainder of the season
brass and threatened him. He said he a^V.,h d t0 employment of ex- at St., Andrews, N. B.
secured a knife and got the other fel- ® it snyS: Judge Wells left Ottawa Wednes-
low first as lie was a bigger man. As 6e(' ethe various methods of dealing day for Moncton, where he will re- 
no other witnesses were present and situation, such as preferential main for a few weeks,
the injured man was unable to leave ,oyment jn t|,e’ Government service, Mrs. Norman Lermonth has left 
the hospital the case was adjourned. glie[te,ed workshop employment bur- Montreal for Chester, N. S., to spend

the King’s honor roll the summer, 
the Toronto rehabilitation Mrs. Ray Brown and children of j

Ottawa are spending the summer at j 
Brackley Beach, P. E. I.

Judge and Mrs. H. O. Mclnerney | 
left this morning for Prince Edward | 
Island where they will spend a few 
weeks visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. John Black and young daugh
ter, Virginia, of Wollaston, Mass., ar
rived on the Boston train today and 
will spend a vacation with Mrs. 
Black’s cousin, Mrs. G. T. McCafferty, 
Johnstone’s Hotel, Loch Lomond.

Mrs. J. C. Rayworth has returned 
after a -week’s visit tp Millidgeville as 
the guest ‘of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Medium, , --A

Miss Lottie Ellice, Aubumdale, 
Mass., arrived loday to visit Mrs. C. 
H. Ranklne, Durham street.

PROGRESS MADE Perfect Seal. Spring Top. Gem Sealers, Screw Top. Pint,
Best quality Rubber Rings. Good

Phone Main 94 For Prompt Delivery.

V
-T 'RAID ON STEAMSHIP GUEST OF ROYALTY Quart, and 1-2 Gal. sizes. 

Luck and Fitz-em-all.

Inter-Allied Conference In
dicates Content—Two Im

portant Committees

W.H. Fairall Writes of Gar
den Party at Bucking

ham Palace.

i O. H. WARWICK & CO., Limited
78-82 King Street

Knife is Used; One Man 
Arrested, One is in 

Hospital.
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(Canadian Press).
London, July 19—Satisfactory pro

of the Inter-Allied Conference,

n
I Killgress

called for the purpose of putting into 
execution the expert committee’s re
port on German reparations, was in
dicated today by the work already 
performed by the committees appoint
ed at the opening session on Wednes
day.

One of the important parts of the 
conference work, the perfecting of an 
organization to be set 
country for the handling of payments 
to be made by Germany under the 

scheme, was completed yesterday 
and a draft of, the proposals embody
ing the agreement is ready for the 
approval of a plenary session of the 
conference, tomorrow. The real rocks 
around which the Allied plenipotenti
aries must steer a careful course lie 
hidden in two sub-divisions of the con
ference, known as Committee I and 2. 
Loan for Germany.

The first committee is dealing with 
the problem of creating confidence for 
an international loan for Germany and 

question of a United States meuy- 
ber for the reparation commission as 
arbiter on the subject of default.

Committee 2, which is attempting to 
devise means to restore the fiscal and 
economic unity of Germany, has en
countered' difficulty owing to the French 
requests that the proposed international 
loan, upon which the whole working 
of the experts’ plan depends, shall be 
underwritten before the question of 
German unity Is brought up.

One problem, a solution of which 
may Ée difficult, is what penalties to 
inflict if Germany wilfully defaults 
under the Dawes schedule.

Paris, July 18—A telephone message 
from London to the French foreign 
office this morning said there wgs a 
good prospect for the adoption of a 
compromise proposal made by Colonel 
James A. Logan, jr., on the question 
of the appointment of a U. S. member 
to act with thle reparation commission 
in declaring a default by Germany on 
the experts’ committee’s plan and the 
procedure for the application of penal
ties in case a default were declared.
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Solid Walnut- 
High Tone, $233

If. M
, :;: m

-^ü
First an amazing Chesterfield Suite priced 

below its station, then a solid Mahogany Din
ing Room for $248—and now a solid Walnut 
Ber Room Suite of extra artistry for $233.

The Bed Room of six pieces im
proves upon the picture in having pedestal 
hand Mirrors. And duo toning throughout.

Every one of the three suites around a third 
less than ordinary buying provides. Every 

de luxe.
Their limited quantity advises ordering or 

reserving immediately. Future deliveries ar
ranged.

the
I

plunge! Oh boy! And no one-piece bathing suit law Is 
Is he pleased? Just look at his face.

His first ocean 
being enforced on him.

N. B. APH.ES LIKELY ASSAULT CHARGED; 
TO BE SMALL CROP one

Rain Has Come Late—The 
Sparks Circus is at 

Fredericton.
Magistrate Decides Weight 

of Evidence Favors 

Geo. Logan.
w

JT Furniture~Ru^s ^
30 -30 Dock st., 2

Charge Accounts.
OPEN TONIGHT—CLOSED SAT. NOON.

room.

(Special to The Times-Star.)
Fredericton, N. B„ July 18.—Reports 

from the apple growing sections of the 
! province are that the drought of the 

early summer has caused a heavy drop 
of young fruit with the result that the 

will be much less than was éx-

George Logan appeared in the police 
morning to answer a chargeeaus service 

scheme,
scheme and any other arrangements 
with or inducements to civilian em
ployes, all prove inadequate permanent
ly to absorb into industry disabled 
ex-service men, who after diligent ef
fort have failed to find employment, 
there appears to be no other solution 
than a compulsory employment enact
ment which would require all indus
tries to employ a certain number of 
these men.”

The commission

court this
of assaulting Benjamin Watson He 
pleaded not guilty. Watson said he 
had gone to the home of Mrs. T ucker 
in Clarence street to get some furni 
lure of his and that Logan threw him 

out of the house.
hou”eSal'lasStaidnighLSOentered without
knocking and started to abuse his wife
a„d after «-'id Ï

him by the arm and put him
Mrs. Logan œr™boratg$£hus; 

band’s tes™^ eHvîL«

Sw°" defendant and he d„.
a tVip He saiu that i«

Watson desired to secure his furniture 
he would have to take the matter to 
another cçurt.

i

crop
pected. The recent rains came too late 
to counteract the effects of the dry 
weather so far as apples are concerned. 
This will be (he second light crop in 
succession.

Strawberries are now past their 
helghth in all growing sections. Ship
ments to the northern part of New 
Brunswick and to U. S. points con
tinue.

Free-For-All At
Woodstock Today

HELEN WILLS. IN
OLYMPIC FINAL

To Play MÏÏëT Vlasto for 
Title—Richards in 

Finals.

called at the (Special to The Times-Star).
July 18—RainWoodstock, N. B.

caused postponement yesterday of the 
I big free-for-all race and the remainder 
of the mid-summer programme of the 

i Woodstock Driving Club, but it will 
. ... T„,„ be run off today. Entrants in the

Olympic Stadium, Lolombus, J y t'ree-tor-all include Cheiley H. Searcy, 
18—Mils Helen Wills, the United j Fredericton community-owned horse, 

tennis champion, today making his second start on the Maine 
and N. B. circuit; John R. Braden, 
Dan Hedgewood, Jackson Grattan and 
Julia M. Direct. A big crowd is ex
pected.

Councillors Have Talk with 
< Premier About Highway 

From Bridge.
that to swear, 

hold of 
out.

points out 
such legislation exists today in practic
ally all continental countries and the 
British House of Commons is now con
sidering similar compulsory laws.

i
The Department of Lands and Mines 

fcodajf received no report of further 
Sœ in the forests. It Is believed the 
rains have been so general and heavy 
that fires are out.

The biggest circus attendance hi 
years is here today for Sparks Circus, 
showing at Queen’s Square. The show 
will g a to Woodstock tonight via the 
C. N. R.

Councillor W. Murray Campbell and 
Councillor John T. O’Brien conferred
with Premier Veniot and B. M. Hill, d [lc Board of Management of the 
provincial road engineer, yesterday pajrvjdc Methodist Sunday School met 
with respect to proposed improvements | Jn business session last evening to hear 
on the roadway leading to the western 
end of the highway bridge at the Re
versing Falls. The co-operation of the 
Provincial Government will be re
quired in this programme which has 
been proposed by the Lancaster High
way Board. Briefly, it is proposed to 
widen the road at this section by tak
ing down the retaining wall of the
Provincial Hospital grounds, running SARCASM FOR PILLS,
along the street railway tracks and ex-1 London, July 18.—“Pills, pills! Eng- 
cavating a portion of the land of the j ]and jg lui 11 on a foundation of pills,” 
hospital. | sa'ld Tabu Wiremie Ratana, New Zea-

The roadway at this section is nar- )and faith healer, who arrived here re- 
As motor traffic has increased centjy to lake part in the British Em

pire Exhibition at Wembley. “You 
have so many drug stores and pills and 
drugs and food that you are sick most 
of the time.”

States woman 
reached the final round of the Olympic 
singles competition by defeating Mme. 
A. G. Golding of France, 6-2, 6-1.

Vincent RVchards, only remaining 
United States player in the men’s 
singles, reached the final round by de- 

De Morphurgo of Italy,

GET REPORT ON PICNIC

l
reports of the recent picnic. William 
McCavour, superintendent of the Sun
day School, the officers and teachers 
were present in good numbers. Rev. 
James M. Rice, pastor of the church, 
presided. The report showed a good 
surplus for Sunday School funds, after 
all expenses had been paid.

Rent Our New Books
feating Baron 
6-3, 8-6, 6-1, 6-4.

Mile. Vlasto of France defeated Miss 
Kathleen McKane of Great Britain, 
who won the Wimbledon title from 
Miss Helen Wils.
0-6, 7-5, 6-1. Mile. Vlasto will meet 
Miss Wills in the final.

Best Stories.
P. KNIGHT HANSON,

THE LIBRARY
9 Wellington Row.

To Let—HEATED FLAT; STORE, 
10 Germain St. Phone M. 789.

Ox

The score was
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row.
considerably and as this is the western 
entry to the city, it was deemed ad
visable to lay these proposals before 
the government, 
consideration of the matter.

il[si | i!
I

}î™îî»î ■•*,Pwïîî <2which has promised

8 OHORSE FLIES
Paris, July 18.—The first horse in 

' history to fly through the air was a 
yearling brought from Paris to a farm 

Holland in a plane that had been 
especially fitted up as a horse box. The 
horse was accompanied by a groom.

TO JOIN AMERICAS.
Buenos Aires, July 18—Airplane 

service of the Continental Airmail Co. 
will link North America, Central 
America and South America in the 
future.
York, Buenos Aires and Barranquilla, 
Colombia.

“Pajamas or underwear are prac
tically always with you—your only 

is the tub or bathing suit.”

Therefore are they not all 
important?

And what are the essential 
points for you in buying?

Comfort and quality.

Today pajamas at $3 to $5
And particularly good un

derwear, athletic and others, 
from $1.50.

CM

Welcome to St. John <$>Xescape
and V

Admiral Beatty v,

IA reduction of one cent a gallon in 
gasoline prices became effective 

in St. John yesterday.
Montreal, July 18—Retail gasoline 

prices in Montreal today were 31 and 
34 cents plux tax. This is a reduction 
from the 32 and 85.

some
The terminals will be New

Draw Ttieir Millions 
With a Hotel Magnet

SELL CROWN JEWELS.
Constantinople, July 18.—A bill is 

being prepared for the sale of the 
famous crown jewels and precious ob
jects in the old Seraglio Palace. The 
jewels originally were to have been 
preserved in a museum.

BAREFOOT TO TOWN.
Coats, Kas., July 18.—Ci C. Riggs, 

city school superintendent, walked j 
barefoot into town recently after j 
someone
a suburban swimming pool. The rest 
of his clothing was untouched.

D
Notices of Births, Marriages 

and Deaths, 50 cents. Yachting and Vacation ShoesGILMOUR’S .
IFTY-F1VE Million Dollars of Tourist money into the rtate *0nrH

What are we getting? Tourists by the thousand PASSING T 
St. John this very month. Tourists by the ten thousands along the line of Nova

Scotia's tourist hotels.

FDEATHS Finest qualities, bought from an overstocked wholesaler to sell 
one-third what they would have been—here’s happinessdown to

and thrift for every one of the family. Every pair with KendrickWILEY—At the General Public Hos
pital, on July 16, 1924, Joseph Wiley, 
aged 83 years, 7 months and 16 days, 
leaving a wife, three sons and three 
daughters to mourn.

Funeral on July 19, at 2.30 p. m., at 
62 Protection street, West End. Friends 
and acquaintances respectfully invited

Open this evening ; 

Close Saturday at 1.

perspiration proof insoles.stole his shoes and socks at
Men’s White orshare of spenders? We certain- 

it right away that this City goes on 
do it. The Admiral

Will we have road signs as above to attract our 
ly shall—the spirit of St. John will surely 
the Tourist and Business map as only the Admiral Beatty

above all competition and bring Business and Money here

Brown, 98c.see to
to attend.

O'NEIL—In this city, on July 17, 1924, 
Harry J., eldest son of Daniel J. and 
Catherine O’Neil, leaving his parents, 
five brothers and five sisters to mourn.

Funeral on Saturday morning at 8.4ft 
from his parents’ residence, 34 Harrison 
street, to St. Peter's church . for re
quiem high mass a< 9 o'clock.

McCUNE—At Wilkinsburg, Pa., on 
July 16, Rev. James McCune.

FTinerat will be from residence of P. 
W. Peacock. 49 Spring street, on Satur
day. 18th Inst. Service to begin at 'J
0 SAVNDERSON—In this city, on July 
17th 1924 Josephine K.. beloved wife of 
Vernon J. tiaunderson. leaving her hus
band and Infant daughter, father, 
mother, four sisters and one brother to 
mourn.

(Annapolis
Funeral fr 

228 King St., West End, Sunday at 2.30

CAUSTON—At her residence 47 Duke 
«treet, on July 18, 19*.4, Henrietta
Uauston, beloved wife of Robert O. 
Causton, leaving, besides her husband, 
four sons, three daughters, one brother 
xnd four sisters to mourn.

Funeral notice later.

can
Extra quality White Duck, 

worth to $2.85. Sport heels. 

White or
week-end and Monday, 98c.

SALE OE MATTRESSES Beatty will lift St. John 
all through the year.$14.00 MATTRESS FOR $9.40 Brown, over the

Money for Us AllI
Ladies’ All Sizes, 98c.

TVO your duty by the Admiral Beatty and the Admiral Beatty will pay JJ thousandfold. The City just ha. to have it. How will we go ahead without 
it? What Business Man, what Citizen whatever can afford to miss this magnet 

here that's bound to find its way to all of us?

you a
Choicest Duck with rubber soles and sport heels. White for 

yachting. Normal pricing up to $2.75—over this week-tennis or 
end and Monday, 98c.i that brings money 

Invest in a greater St. John—NOW when it can count. Children 50c.Boys’ Best
please copy.) 
late residence. No.

papers 
om her 1 IS pairs of Misses* White 

rubber soled, laced—sizes 11 to 
2—qualities $1.35 and $1.85 for

citizens and to offer their Extra thick White Canvas 
that may be dyed Brown. 
Extra thick red sole. Sizes 1 to

J. M. Robinson & Sons are glad to add their support as 
services to intending Investors.

50c. Children's sizes, 50c.5, below half price at 98c.
Mail Orders Filled Promptly.

Frames § Vaughan
19 KING STREET

1
j. M. Robinson fit Sons Ltd.All layer felt mattress, but forJust think, a beautiful Simmons.

This offer will close when the allotment is sold out. 
Only a limited number to be sold. Shop Early. 
These Mattresses can be seen In our windows. 
Oilcloths at 65c per yard.
Blinds complete at 69c each and upwards.

$9.40.GREEN’S 1(1889)
FrederictonDINING HALL 

King Square
BREAKFAST.... a la Carte 
DINNER ‘‘
SUPPER ............................ 60c
NOON, 12-2-30; P.M., 5-8.

12-27-1924 ____

Moncton
St. John Open Tonight and Tomorrow Till 10 P. M.

60c

AMLAND BROS., Ltd., 19 WATERLOO ST.

JL

r TPOOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 5
V'r ***•;•-.- \j ’ '

4

Telegraph-Journal 
Can Now Be Bought 

At Points On River
The Telegraph-Journal is 

sale at the followingnow on 
places along the St. John 
River;—

A. M. Holder, Holderville. 
J. N. Inch, Oak Point.
A. C. Thomson, Hamp

stead.
Mies Simpson, Gagetown.
B. M. Bent, Maugerville. 
Rev. S. H. Clark, Brown’s

Flats.
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